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March Presbytery
Meeting Highlights
We had a great time gathering at
Camp Rimrock for our presbytery
meeting on March 1. Check out
these highlights and business recap.
We encourage you to download or
print this document to share with
your leaders and congregation.

View Presbytery Highlights

Sioux Falls Presbyterians
Unite for "Fat Sunday"
and Ash Wednesday
Our Sioux Falls Presbyterian churches gather together
each year for a combined Ash Wednesday worship service.
But this year in addition to the service planned by the
pastors, a meal and time of fellowship on the Sunday
before Ash Wednesday was organized by a group of lay
leaders from the different congregations as a way of
deepening our relationships and sense of unity in faith and
ministry among the churches.
Read More

Register for Presbyterian
Youth Triennium by April
15
PYT is coming up quick and the deadline to register is
April 15! For more information or to register, contact
Denise Lutkemeier at denisel@tnics.com or 605-9490249.
Learn more about Presbyterian Youth Triennium

Register Now for Summer
Camp
Camps are filling up fast so we encourage you to get
your registration in soon! For more info or to register,
visit www.pioneerrimrock.camp

Interested in working at camp? We are still in need of staff
for this summer, especially a head cook. Contact camp
director Jason Wiedrich for more information or to apply for
a position.

Flood Response Checklist
The staff at the Insurance Board wishes to send along
our thoughts and prayers to our friends currently
struggling with the historic flooding in the Midwest.

Once you have ensured your own safety and have a
moment to take stock of the condition of your own
homes and church buildings you oversee, we want to be
sure that you have a checklist that can walk you through
the next steps for during and after the flood.

View Checklist
NOTE FROM THE PRESBYTERY OFFICE: Please
report any flooding damage in your area to Cindy at
the POSD office. We may be able to seek out some
assistance.

New Cohort of CREs to Begin Fall 2019
Are you interested in becoming a Commissioned Ruling Elder? The Presbytery of South
Dakota will begin a new cohort that will meet at United Presbyterian Church in Willow Lake
the second Saturday of each month from September 2019 through May 2020. Contact
Carolyn Visser (cjvisser@hotmail.com) or Janice Palmer (jpalmer516@gmail.com) for
more information about the program.

FPC Accepting
Applications for Adams
Scholarship
The PW of First Presbyterian Church in Sioux Falls is
now accepting applications for the Adams
Scholarship. This scholarship is awarded each spring to
men and women who are pursuing roles
in Christian Service (ministry, mission work, church
music, Christian Education, etc.).

Read More

Pulpit Supply List
Is your church currently experiencing a pastoral
vacancy? Or is your pastor going out of town? Our
presbytery has many capable and inspiring pastors
to help lead worship.

View the Pulpit Supply List
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